
THB 22TD ANNUAL MEUBERSEIP HEETITG
of

IIIERIFIBLD ACRES I,AI'IDOHNERS I ASSOCIATIOII
Septenber 20, L998

The meeting yras called to order by President Margaret White at 1:30
PM. She welcomed aLl new members and expressed regrets concerning
the death of four of Merifield residents since our last annual
meeting. She thanked aII board members for their support and work,
especially the conmittee chairpersons. The Buccine,s and the
Hayes' were conrmended on their efforts for each of the 3 picnics
held during the past year.

Special recognition was given to John Floreth for his many years of
service as a board member as well as being an officer for many
years. John has resi.gned from the board and will now be a part
time Merifield resident.

Copies of the minutes of last years' annual, meeting had been sent
to alI members, therefore the reading of these minutes eras
dispensed with. The president asked if there were .rny corrections.
Mr. Walter Cummings noted that on Page 4, paragraph 3, that
discussions on assessments were to be resumed later in the meeting
but were not; therefore he wanted this sentence removed. The Chair
recogmized his notation, but thought clarification cras in order
other than omission (refer to Page 4, paragraph 6 of those
minutes). Janice Pitts made a motion to accept and Joe Noah
seconded. Passed.

TREASI'RERi8 REPORT
Judy Buccine, Treasurer, had distributed a Budget vs. Actual report
earlier in the meeting, giving members time to review. She stated
all figures were in keeping with previous years and asked if there
rrere any questions or corunents regarding the financial status as
shown in the report. There were none. Frank Clippinger moved to
accept the report, anal Ken Hensley seconded. Passed unanimously.

COI,'!.TITTEE REPORTS

Archltectural
Ken Hensley gave the report for tilike Gupton. During the past year
there were 6 houses constructed and 6 additions added. One home is
now under construction bringing the total to 212 trouses. Marie
Garratt made a motion to accept the report; Harry James seconded.

AYiation
Joe Noah reported that the landing strip has been kept mowed and
the windsock is in good shape. A few planes do use the airstrip.
Motion to accept: Stan Pitts Second: B. White.



Comon Facllities
9."11. Hayes reported for Chairman Roy Wendt. Work has been doneto divert water from the base of the t6nnis court; the drive to thene$, utility area is in place and the barn has Leen repaired andrepainted. Work wilI be -done to upgrade the walking pat-h shortly.Motion to accept: Miche1le yauch Second: R. Graf.-
CoEEunitv Servic€a
No report was given but the president asked nenbers to note thelocation 9f t_heir septic. tan_ks on the map which was po"t.d-ii tfr.entrance to the barn. She atso noted tha]t "" ."po.i"t-i"-[n. t"stnewsretter, the voice nair terephone system rras ulen-ai"*""ii.a ar"to lack of use.

Finance
Joe Noah, Chairnan of _thi s_ committee, stated that his committee hadrecorunended, and tha board approved at the March ff f SSa 

-.l-"tirg,
that when MALA' s $soK cD c6-ire due 

"1 trr. end oi l.r.i"rr, -'it u.reinvested as follows: . place 90? of proceeds ($45K) in-a-iow_riskfund, and place remai-ning 108 tEsxl in a frigher_ridf, AireJstfieaequity fund. why did we recornrnend moving our reserve funds intomutuat f.nds? Had MALA had 2o-20 foresiglit rs yeirs agol-;;'rourohave placedl our reserve funds in "" "q"ity mutual fund. If we hadplaced them in the Dreyfus appreciaiion Fund 10 years ago, theywould. have appreciated at ftre 
".rrrrir rate or' tz.ti{. Theopportunity cost of not doing that r,ras over gl50x. rn oirlei words,the difference between .g50K 6onpounaea it 1z* vs. 5t;. ;;;; irsox.our recommendation altenpts to -reacrr aleasonabre barance betweenconservatism and risk taking. past performance is, oi-.irl.", ,roguarantee of future performance. Mot_-ion uy .raniJi,i[ir]*Ji"""a"aby Marie carratt, that the report uJ ippiovea. The Eotion carried.

Leqlalatlve
Roge:. Greenhalgh reported for this committee. He stated that thecomnittee effort is ri-m-ited. to obtainint relief to. irre-i,rrrding otroads in Merifield- MtlA r" required io maintain .o.ts,-- irlt rrasrimited authority to collect trre'tunas nee<ted. worring with FrankRuff,.our stat€ representative, Bill 15.2-2257.1 'Road MaintenanceFees in Certain county sub-divisions" wis submitted to the stateLegislature- The birl has the efreci oi giving MALA the iuttrorityto collect fees for roads from arr property o$rners in Merifierdindependent of covenants. This ^biir ias r""i"*.a---ii an.legisrative corunittee prior to ttoor -vo1e. The conmittee tabredthe bill for that session saying the maiter affects the state moregenerarry, thus needing more stutty. The committee arso ""x"J trrutrelief by county ordinance be expiored.

lVe gropo-99d a county ordinance based on wording in the state billto Jack Hite, head of the-Mecktenburg county goira oi- iup"iJi=o.=.He, in turn, asked Russell Slayton, Eounty Attorney, to--a"iar.i.r"
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the legislative authority for the county to enact such an
ordinance. The attorney suggests that S15.2-2400 "ServiceDistrictsrr might apply. A service district is an authority
empowered to provide a government service in additional, more
conplete or tinely manner. The powers of the district include the
ability to contract for the service and to levy and collect an
annual tax from all those in the district.
we plan to meet with appropriate county officials in the near
futurs to prepare a proposal for a county ordinance. The details
of this work will be reviewecl by the MALA board. AIl will be kept
fully apprised. The report was approved on motion by Barney l.lhite,
seconded by Josh Bowen, notion carried.

Roads
Frank Clippingar stated that the annual repairs for 1998 have been
contracted for and work shoultl be done in October. Resurfacing
will be maale to Hiddenwood, Ridge and Cheverly. Repairs will be
made to Merifield Drive, Lakepoint, High Point and West Point.
There are no plans for asphalt upgrade in 1998 or 1999.
Discussions have been hacl with the land and home owners on Cedar
Lane and Maplewood Lane regarding hard surfacing those roads. The
desires of these people must be considered because about half of
the cost will have to be borne by them, and most of the homeowners
are in an area where contributions to Merifield are voluntary. So
far, the iesponses have ranged fron definite "yes" to definite
,rnort.

Construction of the new utility area has been started- The area
itself has been identified anal some grading done; the drive has
been completed. The six foot barbed wire topPed fence will be
installed this falt. The funtls are available for all of these.
The building itself is being designed anal the costs for this range
from estimates of $15X to $30K. There is some money available for
this, but some special assessnent will be needed for coEpletion and
electrification of this. It is hoped, however, that the last
gravel and sand suppties have been stored on Terrace Drive.

Motion for approval of report by Joe Noah, secondedl by Michelle
Yauch, and carried.

School & Youth
Teresa Garlick reported that the Easter Egg Hunt and picnic were a
big success. School has started and approximately 50 children are
attending school from Merifield. She reports that she is going to
try antl convince the county to furnish Merifield school bus
transportation within our gate. Motion to accept: Joe Noah;
seconded by BiIl McLaughlin.

Sesurl.tv
BiII Mclaughlin asked Dennis Hayes to give most of his report-
They reported that there were the usual dog problems. "No Hunting"
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Lard Acouiar.tr.op
Frant clippinger reported that there had not been any action takenon the parcel of the land by our front gate, but thai the ordner ofthi6 property knows MALA is interested -in purchasing it.
l{ur8r.ao EoEe
Irargaret White reported that a nursing home has been approved forClarksville, but the vendor has not been selected.
laaesBpepta
Margaret Uhite advised that rre think we have a way out of theassessment problem. We have been trying to find *rayi to rectncilethe. covenants to prease everyone. hle feel that hri€h the iservicedJstrict"* everyone wourd haie to pay .oid asse..ments. 

--presiaent
white said she would take limite-d -discussion on the natter (30minutes). The consensus of opinion lras that this ner,, servicegl:!:i"t should- be_ pursued to see if it brould be applicJte. emoElon was maale by Barney White that a comnittee, compo-Jed of RogerGreenhalgh, Frank Clipplnger, Ton parker, and'lrrargiret Wfrite Ueformed to pursue thiJ rnatter. Josh Bowen secontted the motion.Jerry Madura made a motion, seconded by Ann Leigh, thii tti,"committee be authorized to meet with Jac-k Hite, Chlirr.rr-ot tfr"Board of supervisors. The motions carried- Maiy Fran iewis trrenasked that walter cununings atso be a pirt of this committee analWalter was agreeable.
* see Legislative Corunittee report for details
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notices will be put into the newspapers shortly, prohibiting
hunting in and around Merifield Acres as per county ordinance.
Much discussion and information was put on the floor exptainingRestrictive covenants being different in some sections rLgardin!dogs. AIso there was clarification that ,'No Hunting" is a-countyordinance that includes alr of Merifield and the g5vernrnent landsurrounding Merif ield.
At the concrusion of the committee reports, the president notedthat we neglected to vote on the approvll of the motions acceptingsone of the conmittee- -reports. The group was theD asked to signititheir acceptance. AII reports were- app-roved.

President hrhite reminded each chairperson that a copy of their JobDescription should be given to the lncoming presia6rit-
OID BUSI}I888

Bgat taunchhq FacilM
Tlre Presi.Cent announced_ that the Army Corp of Engineers hasserected a site north of crarksvirre f6r the new boai }aunchingfacility, in lieu of Route gZ1.



NBfl BUSII{ESS

walter curnmings Dade the fotlowing nrotion .,rt is moved that in aneffort to establish closer communication with the medbership that
MALA establish a worrd ttide web Ho,epage within two months This
Homepage shall contain at a minimum, nam-s, addresses, phone number
anq email addresses (where availabre) of arr board nenbLrs, current
UAIA bylalvs, minutes of atl board of directo! meetings of the pastyear, notices of upcoming meetings, copies of the budget andcurrent treasurer's report." Arthur Girard seconded the nbtion.
Judy Buccine, Treasurer, conmented that I.IALA did not have the
eguipment to fulfill the terms of this motion; our computer is tooold and we do not have a modem or even a tetephone. A vote was
taken and the motion was defeated by a vote of 23 to 10.

Walter Cummings then made a second motion "It is moved that all
MALA board meetings (regular and special) be announced to the
menhership by EaiI to arrive at least two weeks in advance of themeeting anal that the minutes of at1 lilALA board meetiRgs (regular
and special) be made available to the Eerbership within two weeksfollowing the meeting". This motion was seconded by Aaron Cornett.
A vote was taken and the motion was defeated by a vote of 2g to 4.

A third motion was made by Mr. Cu.urmings - "It is moved that MALA
Board of Directors Eonduct all business in strict accordance with
the requirements of the Property Oyrners Asaociation Act of Virginia
Code, .Chapter 26, 555-514 and furthertDore aII actions previously
taken that are not in strict accordance and in violation of thii
act be vacated inmediately.,' !trs. Girard seconded the motion.
Roger Greenhalgh suggested that the motion be arnended to read "Itis moved that MALA Board of Directors conduct all business in
strict accordance with the requirements of the property OwnersAssociation Act of Virgrinia Coale, Chapter 26, 555-514. " Mr.
Cummings refused to change the wording of his motion- A vote was
taken and Mr. Cummings' motion was defeated by a vote of 18-13.

Mr. W. B. Ihight then made a substitute motion that the president
appoint a corEmittee to determine whether we were in compliance with
the Property Owners Association Act and if not in compliance,
determine through legal counsel what needs to be done to bring us
into compliance and report back to the me bership. This motion was
seconded by Roger Greenhalgh and passed unanimously.

RR Croaginq
The Cogen plant outside Merifield is willing to do the maintenance
work on a RR crossing warning gate on Route 821. Some preliminary
contacts have been made. 908 of the funding would come from the
state, and 10t from the county. The total cost would be between
$40 andt $50K. Several near-accidents have occurred and the school
buses use this crossing some eight times per day.
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Tom Parker then nominated the fotlowing for the Board of Directorsfor terns ending in 2OO1: Judy Buccine, Teresa Garlick, Rlchard
Gray, 

- 
BiIl McEIwee, Clarence Neese, and Thomas parker, and allagreed to serve if elected. president rthite asked if there were

aDy rroEinationa from the floor. Ann Leigh Eoved the nominationscease, seconded by BilI Mclaughlin, and carried. The slate wasdeclared approved.

lleeting adjourned at 4 p}{.

Noulnatl.ong
Chairman Ton Parker nominated Mary Fran Lewis to fill the term of
John Floreth. There r,rere no other noninations from the floor forthis position antl tilrs. Lewis was confirEed.

Architectural Conrittee
KeD Hahsley was DoEiDateal to the Architectural CoEmittee by Anr.rLeigh, seconded by Birr Mclaughlin a',d motion carried, unanimo'us1y'.'

Meeting adjourned at 4:OS pU.

Respectfully subnitted,

utn..t
Arm Leigh
Acting Secretary

+
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!ulrc!,I ltluxf
1/ r/98 ?hrouth 9/19/98IIALA-AII Accoulta

9l2tl9E

IaclErp Descriptioo
rl rl98

Actual Budtet

rrcom/8rPEls8
tc0(t
A!s€ssra!ts-.

lrr€srr-
Seguhr-
Specirl-

238.67
58,650. 50
21,991.00

500.00
50,130.00
23,210.00

totsl Assessr€Dts-
Dlvdad laclt ss-Dreyfur Accouots
Fe€r, Court/Plt-
Iat€re!t-!

Bo, . Ilr. Ctt. Ac t-
c.D,-
Cteclt!g-

fot!l Isterest-
l{i sc€ I laaeour-

-25r.3!
-1,579.50
-l,2r9.00

-3,0E9. E3
-2,a59.11

-55.00

stl,30
2,443.22

52. t9

26r.30
818.22

-207. rl

8l,0E0.17
-2,29r.at

315.00

81,170.00
165.00
380.00

320,00
1,625.00

250.00

3,07 7.11
0.00

2,205.00
100.00

E72.11
-100.00

EXPEISIII
Adrl.!lstratioo-:

BroL LCs-Svc. cbrrg€s.
Corter,/qtr-li!iDt/Supl
lllrc. -F.e!./lll3c
Poat!ts-
Prlltlotcb.rte! -
SWDll..-

lottl Ad.tllatratton-
C.pltrl ?rorect-Eld&/FelcelErc. :

tqutp. 
- 
ll.lt. -luDdr lut .stile for bl.l6.

SDcct.l Opgrade-Sp€cfu l prolccts

fot.l COltrl ProJoct-tld&rlelc€lttc.
Co..hci,llStcs-
Cclttlcr-All lrpeltca !

CC.tttlvcott-
?otal Caltte€s-All Erp€lses

Doortlo.-
Electrlc-Usrte/lcpaLrE
feet/Cqrac ,Itsc-
8e€t/Le$l-
Iorurtoca-
IlEoater-:

Ca.fsdlltier-
lloe-
8o.d8-
security-
Saos-

l0?AI IrC0+tE

?otal li8lrter-
Bo!d8-:

Cootract Psylst-orrtside cortract yort
Sup9l1€s-

total Xosds-
Iar Preprratioa-
Taxes-fedarEl/State
Vandalisr-Gost of seEa

ToTAL tXPtltSES

E2, r7E. t7 E7,020.00 -4,E{1.83

I1.10
35E.55
10.a7

696.52
s0t.92
337.rE

58.
20.

-30t.
-19t.

0.00
300.00
50.00

000.00
000.00

0.00

I
I

40
55
47
48
OE

1t

317.r8

r,916.3a 2,350.00 -313.65

,r39O.OO
15,E50.00

-7,390-oo
-12,350.00

0.00
3,500.00

!, s00.00
l,ar0.{t

23,2a0.00
2,500.00

-19,7a0.00
'-1,029. sE

333.04 100.00 2!!.04

333.0a
50.00
E9.50
5r.00

300.00
589.00

2,3)e.oo
1r,090.00
6,581.00
1,729.00

357.50

r00.00
r00.00
1s0.00
350.00
500,00
600.00

213.01
-50.00
-50.10

-29t.00
-300.00
-t1.00

2,!19.00
-2,090.00

-10,a39.00
-975.00
-E12. s0

0.00
16, 180.00
19,123.00
2,701.00
1,200.00

2t t239.50 39,207.00 -11,967.50

0,00
2, 175. t r

-l{,000.00
-347.59

lr,000.00
2,523.00

2,175.11
r55.00

I ,068. 17
25E.49

l5,523.00
r50.00

I,150.00
0.00

-lr,347.59
5.00

-tl.E3
25E.19

39,26r.9? 67,020.00 -.7,75E.03

0.00 42,916.20mr^r I cor{E/exPENsE

Pate :

9tL9l98
Diff

\2t916.20



MALA-AII Accounts
9 / 24/98

BAIAI{CE SHEET
As of 9/19/98

Account

Page

9/19/98
Balance

ASSETS
CUBREI{T ASSETS

c.D,-central Fideliry
Checking-Nations Bank
Dreyfus ApprFnd-Appreciation Fund
Dreyfus ShtTero-Short TerE IncoEe Fun
Dreyfus-Liquid Assets
Inv.Act. -CAP. P. -l{ations Bank
Petty Cash-Cash Box

TOTAL CURNENT ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAT LIASILITIES

EQUITY
EQUITY ACCoI Nrs

open Bal Equity-opeoing Bal Equity

TOTAI. EQUITY ACCOUIITS

CURREI{T EARIIT{GS

TOTAL EQUITY

TOTAT LIABILITIES AI{D EQUITY

0.00
2,693 .92

r7,186.73
34, 165.80

0.00
50,986.36

11 .86

105,047 . 67

105,047. 67

0.00

94,522.25

91.522.25.'

10,525,42

105,047. 67

105 ,047 . 67



\.
q-AIl Accounts
9/98

Page l

Inc/Exp Description
L/ t/e8

Actual Budget
9/19/98

Di ff
II\ICOME/EXPENSE

I}{Col,lE
AssessEents-:

Arrears-
Regular-
Special-

Total AssessEents-
Divdnd I ncllos s -Dreyfus Accounts
Fees, Court/Pkt-
Interest-:

Bus . Inv . Chk. Act-
c.D.-
Checking-

Total Interes t-
Miscellaneous-

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENSES
Adninistration-:

Bank Fees-Svc. charges
Cop ierlCnptr-Maint/Sup 1

l{isc. -Fees/Hisc
Postage-
PrintingCharges-
Supp I ies -

Total Administration-
Capital Project-BIdg/Fence/Etc. :

Equip. BIdg.-Funds put aside for bldg.
Special Upgrade-Special proj ects

Total Capital Project-B1dg/Fence/Etc.
Com. Facilities-
connittees-AlI Expenses :

ComnunityEvents-

Total CoEnittees-Al1 Expenses
Donations-
E l ectr i c-Usage/Repa i rs
Fees/Court,Misc-
Fees/LegaI-
Insurance-
Manager- :

Con. Facilities-
lloru-
Roads-
Security-
Snorr-

Total lilanager-
Roads-:

Contract PavinS-outside contract vork
Supplies-

Total Roads-
Tax Preparation-
Taxes -FederaI /S ta te
vandalisE-Cost of saoe

TOTAL EXPENSES

-261.33
-1,579.50
-t,249.00

84 , 170 .00
16s.00
380.00

s8r.30
2 ,443 .22

52.89

320.00
1,625.00

260.00

26r.30
818.22

-207.11

2,205.00
r00 .00

872.41
-100.00

238 .67
58,850.50
21,99r.00

81,080.17
-2,294.47

315.00

3,077.41
0 .00

500 .00
60, 430 . 00
23,240.00

82,178.17 87,020.00 -4,841.83

11.40
358.55

70 .47
696 .52
501 .92
337.48

0 .00
300 .00

s0 .00
r,000.00
1 ,000 . 00

0.00

11 .40
58.55
20 .47

-303 .48
-498 .08
337.48

t,976.34 2,350.00 -373.66

0.00
3, s00 . 00

7 ,390 . 00
15 ,850 .00

90.00
50.00

-7 ,3
-12,3

3,500.00
t,410 . 42

333.04

23,240.00
2 ,500 .00

-19,740.00
-1 ,029 . 58

100.00 233.04

2,J
14 ,0
8,6
t,7

3

333.04
s0. 00
89.60
57.00

300.00
589 . 00

100.00
100.00
1s0.00
3s0 .00
600.00
600 .00

233 .01
-s0 .00
-60.40

-293.00
-300.00
-11.00

90.00
84 .00
29.00
57. s0

0 .00
16,180.00
19, 123 .00
2,704.00
1,200.00

2,379.000079
-2, 090 . 00

-10,439.00
-975.00
-842. s0

27 ,239.50 39,207.00 -11,967.50

0.00
2 ,t7 5 .41

14 ,000 . 00
2,523.00

- 14 ,000 . 00
-341 .59

2 ,t7 5 .41
155.00

1 ,068 . 17
2s8 .49

16,523.00
150 .00

r,150.00
0 .00

-14,347.59
5.00

-81.83
2s8 .49

39,26L.97 87,020.00 -47,758.03

TOTAL INCOME/EXPENSE 42,976.20 0.00 42,916.20

BUDGET REPORT
r/ l/98 Through 9 /r9 /98

-3,089.83
-2,459 . 4L

-65.00



l,lALA-AlI Accounts
9/19/e8

BAI.ANCE SHEET
As of 9/19/98

Account
9/19/98
Balance

pa.1:

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS

C.D. -Central Fidelity
Checking-Nat ions Bank
Dreyfus ApprFnd-Appreciation Fund
Dreyfus ShtTern-Short Tern IncoEe Fun
Dreyfus-Liquid Assets
lnv.Act. -CAP. P. -Nations Bank
Petty Cash-Cash Box

TOTAL CURRENT AS S ETS

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL LIABILITIES

EQUITY
EQUITY ACCOUNTS

open Ba1 Equity-opening Bal Equity

TOTAI, EQUITY ACCOUNTS

CURRENT EARNINGS

TOTAL EQUITY

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

0.00
2,693.92

17, 186. 73
34,165.80

0.00
50 ,986 .36

14.86

705 ,0ttl .67

105,047.57

0.00

91 ,522.25

94,522.25

10,525 .42

105,047.67

105,047.67




